Notice of Corporate
Parenting Panel Meeting
Monday 5 September 2016 at 4:30pm
Royal Hampshire Committee Room, Town
Hall, Bournemouth
Panel Members:
Elected Members:
Councillor Nicola Greene
Councillor Bobbie Dove
Councillor Rae Stollard
Councillor Michael Weinhonig
Councillor Blair Crawford
Councillor Lynda Price
Non-Elected Members:
Sue Ross
Lisa Male
And

Cabinet Member with portfolio for
Education and Children’s Services - Chair
Member of Children’s Services Overview
and Scrutiny Panel – Vice-Chair
Member Champion for Children and Young
People
Member of Community Overview and
Scrutiny Panel
Member of Fostering/Adoption Panel
Member of Fostering/Adoption Panel
Service Director, Children’s Social Care
Looked After Children Participation
Worker
CLICK Members

Minimum number of elected members required to attend – quorum – 3
members
Note to elected members: All members serving on this Panel are required to
have a valid Disclosure and Barring Service check. Please bear this in mind if
you are considering substituting for this Panel. Please contact Democratic
Services at an early stage for advice if you are unsure about this.
For further information please contact: Matthew Wisdom, Deputy Head of
Democracy, Legal and Democratic. Tel: 01202 451107. E-mail:
matthew.wisdom@bournemouth.gov.uk
For electronic copies of the agendas, reports and minutes please visit the
Council’s website:
http://www.bournemouth.gov.uk/CouncilDemocratic/CouncilMeetings/Commi
tteesPanels/CorporateParentingPanel.aspx

Agenda
Please note that this is a timed agenda
Items for discussion with the Press and Public Excluded*
*NOTE: In relation to the items of business appearing below, the Panel is
asked to consider the following resolution:That under section 100(A)(4) of the Local Government Act 1972, the
public be excluded from the meeting for the following items of business
on the grounds that they involve the likely disclosure of exempt
information as defined in paragraphs 1 and 2 in part I of schedule 12A of
the Act and that the public interest in withholding the information
outweighs such interest in disclosing the information.

1. MEMBERSHIP OF PANEL
The Deputy Head of Democracy will report on the membership of the
Panel with any apologies for absence.

2. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
Members are asked to declare any disclosable pecuniary interests at
the meeting, under Rule 5 as set out below:
Declarations of Interest by Members and Officers:
a.
It is the responsibility of every Councillor to declare, at the
relevant stage of a meeting, any disclosable pecuniary interest in any
item under consideration as required by the Localism Act 2011 or in
any event by the time the item of the business is reached.
Members are also asked to state fully the nature of the interest(s),
which will be recorded in the record of decisions. If any member has
a query on any particular matter, please contact the Democratic
Services Officer in advance of the meeting.

3. MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING – circulated at ‘3’.
4.30pm – 4.35pm

To confirm the minutes of the meeting held on 6 June 2016.

4. FOSTERING
4.35pm – 5.20pm

To receive a presentation by the Team Manager, Fostering.
- To be followed by a BREAK – 5 minutes

5. CLICK
5.25pm – 5.40pm

To allow CLICK members the chance to question other members of
the Panel on issues that CLICK feel are important.

6. CLICK PRESENTATION
5.40pm – 6.10pm

To receive a presentation from CLICK members.

7. ANY OTHER BUSINESS
To consider any other business of which prior notice has been
received and by special circumstances, which shall be specified in the
minutes, the Chair is of the opinion that the items should be
considered as a matter of urgency.

DESCRIPTION OF EXEMPT INFORMATION
Paragraph 1 – Information relating to any individual
Paragraph 2 – Information which is likely to reveal the identity of an
individual
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Corporate Parenting
Panel
6 June 2016
MEMBERS PRESENT: Councillor Nicola Greene – Chair; Councillors Bobbie Dove- ViceChair, Blair Crawford,Lynda Price, Rae Stollard.
NON-ELECTED MEMBERS PRESENT:
Sue Ross

Service Director, Children’s Social Care

ALSO PRESENT:
Jane Portman
Mike Felstead

Executive Director, Adults and Children
Service Manager, Quality Assurance and Safeguarding

The meeting started at 4.32pm and finished at 5:46pm.

Note: To see a copy of the public reports that were considered by the Panel at this
meeting please visit:
http://www.bournemouth.gov.uk/CouncilDemocratic/CouncilMeetings/CommitteesPa
nels/CorporateParentingPanel.aspx
Please note that the next meeting of the Corporate Parenting Panel is scheduled to
take place on the 5 September 2016.
It is recommended that you check this information with Democratic Services closer to
the scheduled date of the next meeting in case the arrangements have been changed.
Contact:
Tom Hancock, Democratic and Overview and Scrutiny Officer
 01202 454713  tom.hancock@bournemouth.gov.uk
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Agenda Item
/ Report No.

Minute
No.

Matter Considered

Item 1.

6

Membership of Panel

Decisions Made

The Democratic Services & Overview & Scrutiny Officer informed
the Panel that there were no CLICK members present due to an
error in the notification of the meeting start time but that CLICK
members had planned to be at the meeting but had not had
enough notice to get to the meeting for the published start
time.
The Chair of the Panel asked for nominations of Vice-Chair.

Councillor Dove was elected Vice-Chair.

Apologies were received from the LAC Participation Worker and
Councillor Weinhonig.

Item 2.

7

Declarations of Interest
There were none.

Item 3.

8

Minutes of the last meeting held on 7 March 2016

Item 5.

9

Corporate Parenting Panel Theme Setting
It was explained to the Panel that the new mode of operation
for the Panel would see that CLICK members and the LAC
Participation Worker had knowledge of which themes each Panel

The minutes were agreed as a true and
accurate record.
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Agenda Item
Minute Matter Considered
/ Report No.
No.

Decisions Made

meeting would explore to allow them to canvass greater views
from amongst the LAC and Care Leaver community than had
previously been achievable. It was acknowledged that such
greater advance notice would also allow time for the LAC
Participation Worker and CLICK to utilise different methods of
communication.
The Chair highlighted that the Panel would also want to take a
closer look at the issues affecting the 0-5 LAC age range as this
is a range of age that needed further attention from the Panel.
The Panel discussed that themes should and could include
Education and Finances, which stretch across the age ranges of
LAC and Care Leavers.
Councillor Crawford told the Panel that it would be useful for
the newly constituted Panel to receive a ‘state of the nation’
briefing laying out to the Panel the state of the services offered
to LAC, how many there are etc.

That the Service Director for Children’s
Social Care produce and circulate an overarching briefing on the state of Corporate
Parenting.

The Service Manager, Quality Assurance and Safeguarding
informed the Panel of the idea of having Link Members. It was
explained that this would see Members take on a particular area
and be the lead for that subject, reporting back to the Panel at
the appropriate time.

That the Draft Children’s Social Work Bill
be circulated to members of the Panel.
That the Board appoint the following Link
Members:
Cllr Dove – Education
Cllr Stollard – Health
Cllr Crawford – Transition
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Agenda Item
Minute Matter Considered
/ Report No.
No.

Decisions Made
Cllr Weinhonig – Housing
Cllr Price – Placements Officer
That the Chair, Vice-Chair, Service
Manager, Quality Assurance and
Safeguarding, Service Director – Children’s
Social Care, CLICK members and the LAC
Participation Worker meet to finalise the
order of the themes, discuss the start
times and other ideas for engagement of
LAC and Care Leavers.

